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CHAPTER 85.
The Presqu'ile Park Act.
1 . - ( l) 'fhe Liclltcnanl-Gonrnol' ill COlilleil lIIay a pJloill t ll''''d of
board of commissioners composed of the perSOIlS, wllich ~=~~~~.
board shnll be a IJolly corporatc b)' the nalllC of "The Prcsqu'ile l'l\l'k CommissiOll."
tI

(2) The mcmbers of tllc lioan! shall hold olllee dlll'lII~T••"mof
pleasure of the J"iCtltCllal1t-GO\'emol' ill Coulleil.
o/f..,.,.
(3) The Commissioners shnll recei\'c such eompcllsnti01I ase"",,,,"OUI;OO.
shall be fb;:ed by order of tbe J"ielltcllant-Go\'ernor ill Coulleil.

(4) The Commissioners, at the first meeting" of the Com·c~;''''.D.
mission ill each yeo,r, shall elect one of thcir mcmbers as ehnirman, who, for the purposes of this Act, shall possess all thc
rights and powcrs, and .<;111111 perform "II the duties that pcrtailI to the oflice of ree\"e of II village,
(5) 'rhe Commil>liionel'», at the firl;t IIlcetillg of the (;Olll- S."'.eluy.
mission ill each real', shall appoillt a secretary, \\'!lo, for the
purposes of this Act, shall possess all the rights amI powers
and shall perform all dllties thllt pcrtnin to the omec.~ of elcrk
alld treasurer of n village_

(6) The chairmml and .ceretary shall resJleeth'c1y Jlo.~s('s.<; .'urlhr
stich other right.. anti powl:rs anti perform sllch other l!mie$~~:~~:~t
as arc COIlStstellt with tht purposes lI11d jlro\'isions of this ~~'di,:~~~"
Act and !IS frOIll time to tine shall be prcscribed h~- the BOlln!la'r.
of Commissioners, 1922, (. 39, s, 2.

2. 'l'he tract of lallll 1m! marsh land hercin:lfter II1CIl- W~.ll ..,d.
tiolled, that is to say: All lhat parcel 01' tract of land alHI ~~~lj:r
marsh land ill the 'l'owl1sbip of Brig-htoll, ill the ('ounly of~f;~'::k~
Northumhcrlallll beiug" COlllPOSCtl of Presqu'ile l'cnill!mla 1lIl<1
High Bluff Island as ShO\\'11 Oil pl:ms of S1lI'\'ey by ..\, B. Pel'l',\",
d.1ted December 6th, 1869. 01\ record in the D('partrnellt of
Lands alld Forests, tog-etller with lilly slIIali islands 01' Imrs
aliI! all marsh Inuds Iyilll{ adjneCllt to t11(' said pellill.~ula alHI
south of the \"ilIal{e of Bri;.rhtoll alHI of Lots" lIlul [) in the
hrokell frollt eOllec....~iOIl of Brighton Township, cxeepting" frOIll
the lIuo\'e mentioncd lands, thc light-house rcscn'c, eOlltailling
SOI1lC 12;j acrcs, and two othcr small lots 011 the Ilol'thcrh'
shore of the Point, eOlltaillillg tog-ether one acrc (\1111 sixt\:.
fivc olle hUlllir<'dths of an acre, morc or less, and a strip, :'10
feet. wille adjoining the westerly boundlll':'>' produced of the
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said lighthouse ICscrve to' give connection with the public
1"0,'1.<1, rlS described in the Report of the Committee of the Prh'Y
Coullcil :unt :l.Jlprovcd November 6th, 1920, and 8ho\'l'I\ on a
plan attached to the said report, containing an arcn of 875
acres, morc or }es>, is hereby vested and set apart as a park,
[orL'St rcscnMioll and hc.'\lth resort for the benefit, advantage
:tIllI clIjoymcnt o! the people of Ontario and shall be known
as the" Presqu 'ile Park." 1922, c. 39, s. 3.
n""rel to
In.... ' ... iato
.. t

pr~

l~."", aoel
to"tnct..

Collectlon

of Irrn ...
of ttlll.

I'O..'cro of

Co...lulon.

3. It shall be the duty of the Commission, and it shall haye
power, to inquire into and nscertnin the facts concerning all
lenses, and all other contracts or agreements, to, or with persons, ill rcfcrcncc to :Uly of thc lands ill thc Presqu'ilc Park,
thc ntl,mes of thc pcrsons holding thc same, the amounts of
rcnts rescrved 01' other paymcnts provided for in the samc,
the tenns and conditions under which such agrccmcnts or
Icnses are made, wd also other particulars in connection with
the samc. Hl22, e. 39, s, 4,

4. 'I'he Commission shall have power to demand, collect and
receiyc £I'om any persOIl in occupntion or usc of lands in thc
Prcsqu'ile Park, undcr any prcscnt or futurc leasc, contract
or agreement, any moncy duc or uupnid, Cor rent, or otherwise in l'espcet tbereof. 1922, c. 39, s. 5.
5. Sllbjeet to

!lily

direction of thc IJicutcnant-Go\"crnor in

Council, thc Conullission shall hayc powcr,-

(u) to lcase, purchase, or otherwise acquire, and to con-

struct and operate boats, vessels, motor cars and
other 1l1eans of transportation, to be used in eonnectio'l with the Presqu 'ile Park;
(b) to pull !lown all houses or othcr erections, or build.

ings (11 said lands, or such of them, or such part
of them, as thc Commis.'iion may think proper to
be pulled down, and to sell, or othcrwisc dispose of,
or ml.kc IISC of, the material of thc houses and
other erections and buildings t1l11S tnken down and
remo,'Cd, 01' otherwise disposed of, or made usc of;
(c) to crect wharves, houses, and othel" el'cctions, build·

ings Ind structures, 011 said lands, and thc same
and nil other w}lIlrvcs, houses, atld other creetions,
buildings, and struetures, with their a)lpurtcnances, which 110W arc, or hcreafter may bc, upon
said lands, to lcasc or sublet to applicants thercfor;
(d) to lny out, build, improve, dcvelop and cnclose the

Park in such manllcr as it thinks fit;
(e) to demand, collect, and recci,·c tolls, rcnts, tnxes, or

other charges or moncy for the usc of thc lands,
buildings, erections, structures, appliances, ycsscls,

See. 9.
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means of trans;lOl'latioll. or work:. made, hnilt or
nsed. in, or in cOllllection with. the operation of the
Presqu'i1c Park. ns wdl as for ser\'ic~'s reudercu
or to be rcudercll for the cOll\'ellicnee or accoll1modation of "i"ilors. aml to expend so lllueh of the
1ll011~'y n'cein'tl therefrom as ma~' ill the Opilli(1I1
of the COllllllis,ioll be Ilcce"sary or \'xpedi~'lIl ill
beautifying 01' )therwi"e imprO\'ill:! the :<:\l1Ie liS a
park and place of Jlublic resort, alJd for all other
purpos~ authOl·ized 11:-' this Act, 111111. \\,1\('11('\"\:1'
required by :IJI order of the J.icutcnaut·UO\·t'rlIOI'
in Coulleil so t) do. to remit to the 'rl'{'I'Nlr~'r of
Ontario all~' sllrpll1,~ remaining in the hauds of til,,:
said C'ommission. 19~:!. e. 39. s. 6.

6. The Commission mm' appoillt olle or more eOllstahl"s,cCQmbl..,
who shnll ha"e tlle sallle power.~ and perform the :.allle duties
in the Presqu'ilc Park ;b t hc constables appointed by the
council of a village. 19::!:?, e. 39, s. 7.
7.-(1) The COllllllissioll shall hn"e all the pn\\"er,~ con· r,w~r\of
ferred and shall be snbj('et to all the limitations imposed h\' ~'cn,m~'i~n
tII1
Tlte .1I11IIicipal ...let 011 Ih~ municipal eOllllcil of a town. 10. t;:l3.
gether with all the powel's cOllferred b~' The J>lIblie School,~ 1.:'~;:'Js:"t.
Ad upon a rural school board.
' .. - .
(2) Tilt.: Commission m,ly makc l"l';':-U!;llioIlS allli ]lilSS UY'Il.""t.,;o,,"
law:> for fix ill;:! the "\111I,, to he paid for lic('llses l'~qllil"('d under :1'<1 b)'I"..-"
the by-laws passcd under s:Jbseetioll 1.

(3) _\ftCI' the pas.~illg- (,I' allY s1leh by-law no ;.:-enera! h..... n"<lH>1
law of the 'l'owll"hip of Bl'ig-htOll for all~' of the Plll'JlO"~'!'i~'~::'::i::/'"
Jlro\"id~'(l by sneh hy-law shall apply.
19:?:!, c. :':9, s. S.

8. 'l'he COllllllissioll ma,\' nl"o make 1'('~lIlatinl1i> and JllhS 1'"",.";",,
by.]a\\·<; fol' protection frO'1l fit'\',.alltl for pl'o\'idillg" s11('1l fil'\·fc.",rir.
npplianc\?s as it lllay decil lIe('e"-~ar.'· for the lll'ot,'etioll of
life and property within the Iimib of l'l'csfju'ilc I'ark. lU:!:!,
c. :l9, s. 9.
9. The COll1llli:;sion lIlay also make re;!ulatiolls and pass "id",,'.lk•.
by·laws fOl' lettillg" contracts. or clllplQ.'·iu;! labollr, 01' plll'dlUS. ~~~.\:cr~;n.
ing material for lllakiu:; roads. Imildill;:!;;. "idewnlk", and ('ul. ,·t·,
ycrts. pUltillg' ill draills. plillltiu;! trees, anll othen\'i~e ill!pl'o\'ing allJ hl·atltif.\'il1~ the I'resqu'ilc Park liS a park and
place of puulic n'.~ort. ;nltl eloing" all thill~,~ n1'ce:;sar.\' fill' "llch
purposes. :lIlll the COlllmission 1Il;"l~' pas.. by.llI\\'; for eutering"
into, and ma.'" ('nter into. eOlltracts for the supply of \\'atel",
light or lI('at u.'· an.'" pt?l""on or eomp'lIl.\· 10 th~ I'resqu'ill.! Park
or the r('i-idents thereill. and doinl! all lhinj!'; 11('ee"~.';31',\' for
such purposes within thc limits of the 1'1'~'S'IIl'ile I'ark. 19:!:?,
c. 39, s. 10.
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10. The COlllmission may also make such other regul~
tions and pass such by-laws for the proper government of
the Presqu 'He Park as may be approved by the LientenanlGovernor in Cotllcil, and, subject to such regulations and
by-laws, said Park shall be open to the public. 1922, c. 39,
s. 11.

Application
of Rn. Stal..

11. The prO\lSlQlIS of 7'he Public Utilities Act, except
where inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall apply
to thc Commission. 1922, c. 39, s. 12.

Authentic..·
lion of
by,lawi.

12. By.laws passed by the Commission shall be authenticated by thc signaturc of the chairman and secrctnry and
the seal of the corporation, and a copy of any such by-law so
authcntieated shdl havc the same force and effect as a copy
of a municipal b/·law duly certified in the manner provided
by 'l'he J1IwlIicipa: Act. 1922, e. 39, s. 13.

e. 249.

Ue... SIal.
c, 233.

Penalty for
violalion
or by'].""

13. 'fhc ComlnissiOll mny in any by·law provide that any
one contravening the b)··laws shall incur n pcnnlty not ex·
eeeding $100 or bc liablc to imprisonment for a term not
cxceeding sixty days, and such penalty may bc Cliforeed by
any justice of the pcace having jurisdiction within thc United
Counties of Nor~humberland and Durham. 1922, e. 39,
s. 14 (1).

Application
of lice"..,
Ie... And

14. All sums collectcd for liecnsc fces or for penalties for
offcnees against filly by-law passed by the Commission shall be
paid over to thc GommissiOIl. 1922, c. 39, s. 15.

n~p.lr and
mainte"."oe
of hiek",,,,.I.

15. It shall be thc duty of the Commission to keep the
h!shways in thc Presqu'ile Park ill proper repair. 1922,
c. 30, s. 16.

Power 10
borrow to

16.-(1) The Commission mny raise by loan the SUIIl of
$50,000 for thc J,urpose of acquiring or cxpropriating lands
and for constructing, building, leasing, purchasing, improving, extending, h'llding, maintainiJlg, managing and conducting watef\\'orks .ind all buildings, material, machinery and
appurtenances thereto belonging, and other permancnt works
for a watcrworks system of the Commission, and for enlarging nnd improvillg the Prcsqu'ile Park, and for all othcr
purposes Rlld objects inlended 10 be sceured by this Act.

pen_U'e•.

amount of

$50,000.

By-law lor
bo.r"winl·

(2) For the purposes of this section thc Commission may
pass by-laws for contracting dcbts for any of such purposes.
by borrowing money, and for issuing debentures therefor,
and it shalluot bc necessary to lcvy any special rate therefor.

Term of
debl.

(3) The whole debt and the debentures to be issued therefor shall be made payable ill thirty years at furthest from
thc timc or times when the debentures arc issued.

See_ 20 (1)_
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(4) 1'he 1l1ll01l1l1 fallllL; due for principal /lnl! interest jlll' ..... l.loa
ene h year 011 IIccount of such dcbclliurcs shall he pn:yahlc I"rm~'"
••
0111 of the gCllcral rC\"CllllCS or the CorlllnissiOIl.
(5) 1'hc hohler of C\·~I'.'" dl'bclltlll"C or other oblif::'lltion S--~uritrol
isslled under the ll11thorit," of this Act ;,hall ha\'c a prcfcrcn- :~~:,~u.~
tinl charge or lien 011 th! rC\"CllUt'S of the Commission, and
the COlllmission shall Pil~' such deLH. in priority to all other
debts. 192~, c. 39, s. ]i.
(6) The LiC\ltclIIlllt-GO\'CI'1I0r ill Coullcilmay authorize the Authotily
. to guarantee t h c paymenl, 011 '--I
If 0 rIo
ll"u.rontu
Treasurer of O ulano
l.JC In
""""n
Ontario, of the debentures isslled or to be isslled hy the Pres- Ctlo<'olU,U
qu'i1e Park Commission ullder this s{'ctioll. 192:J, e. 6, s. 2.

(i) The {orlll of guarantee and the manuel' of it.~ cxecution.·o.",o'
shall be determincd by thc l.Jiclltenant·Go\·crllor in Council. ~ua"o''''',
1923, c. 6. s. 3.
17. Xo by-law 01' n'g'lllatioll, and no tariIT of tolls, I'ClltS}.l'p.oval
- - ror t I
' of
I C-OIllIlIlSSIOII
or cIlargcs or pa:nllent to llC
lC uscf
0 worKS,
.'e.by·la"'..
vesscls. or of sen'iees, Shlll be acted upon or etTccth'e \lntil
approved of br the l.Jieutenant-Go\·erllor in Council. 19~2,
e. 39, s. 18.

18. The Commis..-;ion lfIar provide for the assessmcnt of ~dmmnl
all latHls situatc within Hie PrCS{IU'ile Park. lllld. as to said ,..atio".
assc~ment. and for the c~llection of all 1ll01J('YS due frOIll the
owners or oeellpaut:- of soch land, shall perform allli posses.<;
all the duties and powers 'Jrovided for b,' Tire .·ts.~r.~SIllC1It Act f: .... SIal.
and Th~ roters' Usis Ad in the case of clerks, assessors aml" :38.
eolleetors in townships; lllld mar expcnd mOllcr so eolleete<l ~';. S,ol.
for the purpo.<;cs hereinlicforc sct forth, and for sueh other
purpOSl'S as may from tblle to time be approved by the Lieutenaut-Gon'nlor in Couuci!. 19:!:!, e. 39. s. 19.
19. The Commission shall have power to employ such :r"~~~~:11\
officers, \\'orkmell nnd oth'lr persons ns lIlay be dccmcd ucees· "OT~wr".
sal')' for the purposes of :his "\et, and the saltlrie.,>, wa~es or ~l~.
other compellslltion of smh otl1ccrs. workmen and other perSOilS shtlll be payable OUI of the funds of the COlllmissioll.
1922, c. :J9, s. 20.
20.-(1) 1'hc COlllmh.sion shall etluse books 10 be pro- lI""k.o"d
vide<l and truc and aCCllt"atc aeCollllts to he Clltcred thereill o«o""t•.
of nil slims of lllolley r('eein~d amI paid out aud of the severnl
purposes for which the s.ame )\'ere reccived and paid out;
and such books shall be at all times opell to the illspcctioll of
the Treasnr('r of Ontnrio, and of nny person appointed b)' him
or by the Lieuten:lllt-GO\'erllor in Council, or b~' a mnjorit~·
of the rntepayer.o ill the I'rcsqu'i1e Park, for such purposes,
nnd allY such persOll may take copies or extraet.s from such
books.
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(2) Sections 10. 30 alld 33 of J.'hc Audit Jid shnll apply
to the llccounts of lhe Commissioners in respect of receipts
and expenditures. 1D22, c. 3a, s. 21.

or

Ue\". SIOI.
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Aunllnl
ret 0.1.

21. On or before the 1st day of Deccmber in each year
the Commission shall report to the Licutcn:mt-Go\'Cl"1l0r ill
Council the receipts :llld expenditurcs of the year and such
other mnttcrs as :nay appeal' to it to bc of public intercst in
relation to the gO\'erI1IUent of the Presqu'ile Park, or to anything' al'ising out of this 1\et, and i';hall in all cases suppl)' to
thc I.Jieutcllant·G('VerllOr in Council such information relating'
thereto as he lTlny direct. 1922, c, 39, s. 22.

Aolionl

22. Withont the nuthority of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Coulleil no nctiol. slmll be bronght ngainst the Commissiollers persOlmll:, for all.ything done or omitted to be done
under this l\Ct, 1922, c. 39, s. 23.

n~nio.t

('om",i •.

_i"ners.
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ti". relie,-ed
'" to lin·
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or highwnr.

Eleetio n, to
1,.-,;.1011'"8
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\'0[0'.'
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Re~ulali",,"
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/tIme, ete.
RH. Stnt.
e. 318.

23. Fol' municipal or school purposes the Presqn'ile Park
shall be dcemed to be sepal'ated hom and shall not form
part of the 'fownship of Brighton or of the United Counties
of Northumberland and Durham and shnll cease to be subject
to the jlll'isdietior thereof except fot· judicial purposes. ]922,
e. 39, s. 24.
24. No action Ilhall be maintainable against the corporation of the Uniteol Conn ties of NOl'thumbel'1and and Durham
or the eOl'por:ltioJl of the Township of Brighton b)' reason of
the non-repair of the highways, streets, sidewalks or bridges
ill the Presqu'ile Park, or by reason of :111)' misfeas.'lllee or
nonfeasance ill rdation to them. 1922, e. 39, s. 25.

25. For IHlI'/XlSc>; of election to the Legislative Assembly
the Presqu'ilc Park shall be and remain a portion of the
'l'owllship of Bribhton, and all perSOIlS ill thc Presqu'ite Park
possessinf! the nreessary qunlifications shall be entitled to be
placctl Oil the yotcrs' lists of that towllShip and for such pur·
Jloses the COll\mhsion shall, annually, before the ]5th dny of
July, preparc (llld furnish to the clerk of said township a list
of pel'SOIIS so (Jlulified and, for the information of thc clerk
of said to\\"llshir, shalt furnish all particulars requjred in
preparing the lis:;s under 7'he Voters' lAsts Act. 1922, e. 39,
s. 26.
26. For all judicial pnrposes the Presqu'ile Park shnlI
be and rcmain n portion of the United Counties of Northumberlallu and Durham. 1922, e. 3D, s. 27.

27. Subject to the proyisions of The Game a,nd Fisheries
Act, the Commi&$ioll may make regulations as to the shooting,
hunting, tllking or killillg in

th~

Prcsqu'ile Park, and on the

'c . :.' (:3).

I'RE:'Ql" '1l.1: I',\RI\:,

('hap.

'i),

water of PI' 'qu 'il llal'boUl' and of Lak,' ()nt<lrio a.ljaccnt
to the said Park on the wc::crh', :outh rho and ca,'t('r1\" :id :
thcl'cof cxtendill" into :aid hm:ooul' and ~aid lake a lr"i:itanc'
of ten h~i,n: fr 1lI sh re, of ;,II\~: birel or animal IJrOll'Cll'd hy Ro-" ,'I~'.
the pron:lOns of Tltt' 1'1'01'/11('1111 ['arks ..Ief, ) !I:!:!, c, :1!J, r ":!
•

.)"'l

28.-(1) The 'Olllllli, sioll 'rs lila." acqllin' 01' ('xpl'Oprintl' '\PI,licAt;"n
lands, OWJl(,d by OWlI 'rs a: ell'fill\·t! h." :-opel iOll :t\i of Til r .II" II i- ~,f ~:7;;: SUI ..
cipal Act. and silllal' within )'n'':'jll'ill' Park, 1!1:.!~, l', :l!J,
.. :.?9 (1).
(_) 1"01' th· pUl'pOS' of neqUII'Jllg' 01' 'xpl'opl'iatin:! :-ouch A"I,IiCftlinn
, , ns 0 f 'rf1(',11 1I11l1'1J)(f
"
l ..1(' l \l'lt
'I1 rc'spl'et 10 tIe
I "f
I an d
s)
t 1C pi' \'1:1
c, lip"
~:I:J. Sl l.
acquisition of lanel and compl'ns:ltion shall apply, l!):!~, c,

39, -.29 (2) pari.
(3) 'ntil :ueh land: :hnll ha\'{' h' 'n so a 'qllil'l'd 01' ('Xpl'O- .\ppliUlioD
,
l}
5
prJatC(I,
t 1e po\\'ers con rCIT o( 1 h." ·Iansl's b allll (' of Sl'ct ion a- of
c1 •• b a'Dd C.
hereof hall not he xerei:l'd a.' to lallds :0 o\\'IH'd. l!J:!:.,

c,39, .29 (3).

